
PURELY PERSONAL.

'The Movements of Many PeopI
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. and Mr.. J. B. Hunter an,
Mrs. Alan Johnstone and daughter
Misses Martha and Adeline Join
stone. will leave today for the James
town exposition, and thence will g
*to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mayes, wh
have been in Newberry on a visit t
Mr. Mayes' parents, have returne
to their home in Birmingham.

Misses Sadie and Kate Chathan
who have been visiting Mrs. J. I
Mayes, have returned to their hom
-at Ninety-Six.

Prof. and Mrs. 0. B. Cannon re

turned on Wednesday ni-ht fron
Chica-o. where Prof. Cannon ha!
been taking a special course in thi
Uiiversity of Chicago.

Misses Fannie. Lucy and Nan Me
Caughrin have returned from Bre
ward. N. .0.
Mr. Nat Gist and children have re

turned from Brevard, N. C.
Col and Mrs. W. H. Hunt returnei

yesterday from New York and othei
points north.

'The Woman's Foreign Missionari
society of Central Methodist churel
-will- mneet at the church parlors o

TMonday afternoon at 5 o'elock, Mrs

.W. H. Wallace presiding. All thomembers are earnestly requested t<
attend.

Mrs. R. L. Murrell and children, oJ
Columbia. S. 0.. are on a visit to hei
brother F. J. Russell.

Miss Maggie Lee Swindler of Me.
Cormiek is tvisiting in Newberry a

Mrs. P. B. Hutchinson.
Miss Ola Hutchinson has retu,rnei

from her sister's, Mrs. J. L. Snel.
-grove, of Delmar, where she has beer
.visiting for several days.

Miss Lizzie Gaillard, daughter oJ
Capt. J. H. Gaillard, has been elect
ed teacher in the Cedar Springs Insti-
tute.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Coleman lef
on Tuesday to visit the Jamestowr
exposition.

Mrs. J. H. Hair and Miss Cathryn(
-Flourney left on Sunday for Balti-
more and other northern markets t<
purchase the fall millinery for th4
firm of Hair & Havird.
-Mr. and Mrs. T. Davis Marshal

-and children are on a visit to rela-
tives in New-berry.
Mr. J. C. Seybt, Mrs. R. H. Hipi

and Mrs. J. P. Setzler, of Pomaria
!iave recently returned from a visi'
to Anderson and Greenville..

Misses Lucy arid Fannie McCaugh
* in returned yesteiay from Brevard

Miss Nannie McCaughin ,has re-
turned from 'the mountains.

-Mr. Nat Gist and children have re-
trned from Bervard, N. C.
Misses Mamie and Anna Sligh are

visiting relatives at Pomaria and
Prosperity.

Stenographer Long a Candidate.
In the Anderson Daily Mail of Au-

-gust 26th, Mr. Marcus C.. Lon~g an
nounces his candidacy for solicitoi
of the tenth judicial circuit. Mr
Long was born and reared just aeros.
-the Saluda river, in old Edgefield, bu'
tow Saluda county. He is a young
mnan of real and marked ability: is
'hard and earnest worker and' is con-
scientions in the discharge of hi:
duty. He stands by what he believes
,to be right and is a, man who nevei
turns his back to a foe or the bael
of his hand to a friend. If he is eleet-
-(I to that position the tenth eircuil
-will .have a hard-working. fearless
-and cdnscientious solieitor. Mr
ongs' friends and relatives here will

-watch with interest the race for soli-
.eitor in the tenth circuit.

Died in North 'Carolina.
Mr. H. M. Barger has received the

sad news of the death of his mother
Mrs. Elizabeth Merchant, which oc
curred at her home at Conover, N. C.
on Tuesday, August 27. Mrs. Mer-
chant was afflicted with paralysis
-which was the cause of her death
She was 83 years of age, and for 5(
vears had been a consistent membei
of the Lutheran church. Mr. Barger'
friends sympathize with him in the
hereavement which is his.

.
A. R. P. Services.

Regular services will be resumed by
the A. R. Presbyterians on Sabbath
September 1st, in Scott's hall. The
sermon next Sabbath will be preach-
ed by Rev. Raymond Young, of Whiti
'Oak, Ga. The pastor will be in At
'Ea-ta helping in the dedication of the
rnew church there.

At Mayer Memorial.
.

Rev. J. D. Shealy will preach ai
Mayer Memorial church on Sunday
morening- at 11 on'claoc.

LECTURE ON BRAZIL.

e By Dr. Wolling In ICentral Methodist
Church Sunday Evening-Sun-

day Services.

Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D., will
will preach in Central Methodist
church next Sunday morning- at 11
o'clock. At 3.30 o'clock on Sunday

0 afternoon he will hold a mass meet-
ing for men, and at 8.30 o'clock on

* Sunday evening he will give a -map
D lecture on Brazil. Dr. Wolling has

spent twenty years in Brazil, and is
well prepared for a lecture of the
character which he proposes to give
on Sunday evening. What he saw in

eBrazil, his knowledge of the country
and its conditions should prove in-

- teresting and instructive to those who
I hear him. A cordial invitation is ex-

a tended everybody to be present.

Newberry Fitting School.
. To the Public:

It is my purpose to open a school
. in the town of Newberry to prepare
pupils for college entrance, or for

i life work. I desire only a limited
e number that I may give to each pu-

pil that individual attention which
r counts for so much in the school room.

This will insure satisfactory results
i where the pupil faithfully does his or

her part of the work.

I promise" earnest and faithful
work, 4.nd having had several years'
successful experience in the sdhool
room, I have no hesitation in asking
the support of those parents who wish
their children given the best and clos-
est attention.

I have secured rooms in the resi-
dence of the late Major Lambert
Jones on Main street and will open
September 16 and continue for nine
months. Rates of tuition will be made
knovn on application. I -:hould be
glad to confer with any parents who
may wish to place their children un-

der my care.
J. B. O'Neall Holloway.

First Bale.
The first 'bale of new cotton was

sold in Newberry on Tuesday. It
was bought by Mr. W. A. MeFall for
the 0. MeR. Holmes Co. It was rais-
ed by Mr. W. M. Dorroh and brought
i12. cents. The second bale was
.bought by Nat Gist for 12 1-4 -eents
and was sold by Ollie. Watts, colored.
The bale was ginned by the Southern
Cotton Oil Co..

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M1.
A regular commqunieation of Amity

Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M. will 'be held
next- Monday evening at 8 o'clock in'
Fraternity HalL- Visiting brethren
cordially welcomed.

Fred. H. Dominick, W. M.
J. H, M. Kinard, Secretary.

Advertised Letters.
lTetters remainin in the nostoffee

at Newberry, S. C. for the week end-
ing August 24, 1907.
P-Miss Frannie Bowers.-
O-gr. Calia, Miss Ada Counts,

Mrs. M. E. Collins.
E-Mr. Johnnie Eads.
F-Miss Henrietta Fair.
LG-Rev. P. M. Gary, Luevaina
GlennL
J1-Mrs. Bular Jones, Miss Maggie

Jones.
M-Mr. Julus Mills.
R-Wm. 0. Rahn.
W-Mr. H. Williams, Mr. T. W.

.Woodall.
Persons calling for these. letters

will please say that they were adver-

tised.Chas. J. Purcell, P. M.

Origin of the Balloon'

The word' balloon means "a large
ball.'' To Montgolfier of Annonay,
France, the invention of the balloon
is credited. It is said that he was
led to turn his attention to balloon
making from the following incident.
A French laundress, wLshing to dry a
petticoat quickly, placed it on a bask-
et work frame over a stove. To pre-
vent the heat from escaping by the
opening at the top of the petticoat she
drew athe belt strir.gs closely togethei
and tied them. Gradually the garment
dried and became lighter, and as the
stove continued to give out heat an,
rarefy the air concentrated under the
basket work frame the petticoalt be-
gan to move and finally rose in the
air. This so astonished the laundress
that she ran to her neighbo'rs and ask-
ed them to come and witness the
strange sight. Montgolfier was among
those ethat came in. The petiticoat
suspended in midair suggested great-
er things to him, and he returned
Ihome with "something to think
abont.'' He at once benar studying
vorks on different kinds of atmos-
r here. and 'the invention of the bai'

NEWBERRY POLICE SYSTEM.

Movement of People There Noted b3
Officers.

Newberry has a police system, al-
though the people of that burg do nol
think much of the Columbia idea ol
running a force. Some time ago a7 citi-
zen of that town was robbed of a

board bill and the "jumper" was seen

to board a train for Columbi.i. Thi
suggestion that the Columbia polic
force be called on to make the

a
rrst

was received with indifference. The
people in Newberry do nat think much
of the system there. A -C1lumbi-
civilan was telephoned about the wai-
ter and he at once canht the stranger
and collected the board bill.

It is said that the Nenary chief
of police requires the policeman on

duty at the depot to secure, as far as

posible, the name of every citizen
getting on or off the train. He. of
course, makes allowances for a grow-
ing town and believes that there are

many not known to the officer but he
does believe that every express ship-
ment of whiskey into Newberry
should be noted.

This Tequirement was called to the
attention of a Columbia alderman
yesterday and the alderman offered
to wager that, with the exception 'of
the officers on Main street, not a sin,
gle patrolman had been instrueted' to
get the names of all residents on his
beat. Chairman Otis of the police
commission said in his report, recom-

mending that patrolmen be continued
on beats, that each man employed on

the force was supposed to study the
habits and life of every resident.
Had that system been employea in

Columbia three or four years ago the
murderer of Maud Allen would not
have escaped. The chief of.police of
Newberry, it is noted, is a Columbian
who has had some experience with
crininals here.
However, when a Columbia police

officer was asked about the Newberry
police force yesterday, he. replied,
"Aw. gwan. Didn't they let that fel
low Youngblood get right through
their fihgers? I mean the fellow. that
worked two banks here -n bogus
checks.' '-Columbia State....

- News From Excelsior. .

Excelsior, August ,29-The sum:
mer session of school will:4ose Fri-
day.
Cotton is beginning to oj) rapi4dly

and some picking is being done.
Mr. and Mrfs.. M. L. Long,eof near

Newberry, paid us a -pleasant visit
last week.
Miss Lula Rikard, of Newberry, is

visiting the Misses Whleeler.
Miss Maggie Stone has been visit-

ing Mr. J. S. W'erts' family in Saluda
county.
Mrs. J. C. Cook has been on .a visit

to her daughter, lMrs. G. B. Doimin-
ick, near Greenwood.
Mr. Henry .Kibler and family, of

Newberry, have been in this section
visiting their sick relatives.
-There was a good attendance out

at the Sabbath school Sabbath after-
noon..
Mrs. Berry Livingston has been

very sick for a few days by a relapse
of typhoid fever, but glad she is be't-
ter at this writing.
Mrs. -D. B. Cook and children, ac-

companied by Mr. Willie Cook, have
been on a visit to relatives in Salula
county.
It has been spoken of and there

ought to be a .phone line running from
Prosperirty down the Columbia road
into the Jolly Street seetion. The cost
wouldn't be so much and such a line
would be: quite a convehience.

Sigma.

"A girl generally plays with.a mans
heart just about as carefully as a

baby plays with a watch,'',says the
Dallas News. Oh,' cheer up! There
are other summer girls and there will
come other summers.-

In the last five years the British
Parliament has passed, only forty
bills of a general nature. Any Ameri-
can le.aislature would feel disgraced
foreve'r if it couldn 't pass that many
in a week.

If thou takest time into thy af-
fairs it will allay and arrange all
'thigs-Apollodorus.

The Usual Thing. .

Mrs. Wiekwire-If you go first, you
will wait for me on the other shore,
won)'t vou, dear? Mr. Wickwire-I
suppo.se so. I never went anywhere
yet without having to wait for vou.-
Illustrated Bits.

Fifty-five vessels are constantly
employed in laying and repairing the
submrine ables1 of the world.

REUNION OF CO. G.

f Forty-one Membefs Living Twen- (
ty-three Were Present-Other

Prosperity News.

Prosperity. Augr. 29.-The 'cue ,iv-t
en Company G. 13th S. C. V.. was

ha:-thy enjoyed by : pre.4 i
Me.-srs. Mills and Nichols are good
'eueists and ukew how'fo cook a good

n.- ot wi fellow-townsmen was
le;ns1 e.ig to his absent spouse
(who i.. taking a vacation) over the
',:!vne i-n; day this week, telling her 3
hm0w loncsom:-, he was and promising
' if )e 'I.1l. shorten her vacation
and ec;u :h.: Saturday he would
sweep the passage. keep plenty of
stove wood vui, and fix the garden so

the chickens could not get in. We
certainly think such promises should
win. Oh. ye men, just think of the aw-

ful consequences of such a promise!
Our town sent a large delegation to

Columbia Wednesday. T.hey are "tak- t

ing in' the capital city.
The annual meeting of Company

G, 13th Regiment, S. C. V. of 1C. S. A., S

was held at Prosperity on Saturday, a

August 24th. At the business session
P.. B. Lever was elected president, L. r

S. Bowers, vice-president and seere- S

tary. Of the 41 members (so far as

known) living, 23 were present at this I
meeting. It was a source of congra- 1

tulation that since the last meet-
ing none of the company
had been called on .-to answer the
long roll call and pass into the.bivouac
of great beyond. The following survi- t

vors were present: -

L. S. Bowers.
J. H. Dominick.
G. E. Hawkins.
J. P. Kinard.
B. L. Miller.
G. S. Moore. .

J. L. Fellers.
*A. A. Nates. a

P. B. Lever. f
G. B. Aull.
D. T. Dominick.
G. P. Griffin.
A. Kinard.
A. H. Miller.
S. J. Kinard.
oe. J. Nobles.

S. R. Taylor. I
J. W. J. Quattlebaum.
J. E. Quattiebaum.
J3. M. Werts. .- .

t

J.- T. Taylor.
D. M. Ward.-
Messrs. L. S..Bowers, J. M. Werts

and J. H. Dominiek were appointed a

committee of arrangements for the 0

next 'annrual reunion. The company s

adjourned to Young's grove to hear. 0

the historical sketeh 'prepared by~
Comrade J. T. P. Crosson, read. It was
Iread by Hon. D. M. Crosson, of Lees-.
y.ile, S. C., son -of former (lom.rade~
Sergt. 3. T. P. Crosson. After the~
reading of the sketeh Dr. Crossont
made the annual address to the sur-

vivors.'The sketch and speech were 0
secured for publication in The Her- V

ald and News by your correspondent. 0

We feel sure both will be enjoyed by
all the readers of The Herald and
News.t
I am requested to announce that

the speakers at the Sunday school pie-
nie at Mt. Pilgrim will be Revs. J. C. I

Wessinger, of Little Mountain, and.
Enoeb Hite, of Chapin. All who at- e

tend this pienic will certainly enjoy

Our blacksmiths have been making (
ehanges in the past week. Mr. S. C.p
Lybrand has sold out his interest in t
the shop known as "Steels Shop'', d
and has bought out Quattlebaum and n

I angord's blacksmith shop. Mr. Bed- 1,
enbaugh will run the "Steel Shop.'' e

Mrs. J. L. Counts left Wednesday b
for Saluda to visit her daughter-
Your correspondent will in a future t]

letter tell something of his visit to s,

the Confederate Museum in Rich-
mond, and the South ,Carolina room c
in particular. All who go to the ex-' hl
position should go by Riehmond and f

spend at least one day in that .city- t]
There are more things to interest one

there to our mind than at Jamestown.
Tickets can be had by way of Rieh-
mond without extra cost. t
The children and young people be- (

longing to the Children's Missionary t

society of St. Paul's chureh will give t
an entertainment at St. Paul's on the
th of September next. The exercises p

will begin at 8 p. m. and the price for
admission will be 10 cents for each

person. The money -thus raised is
for a good cause. All,1are invited to
'attend and a pleasant and profitable
evening is guaranteed.

Feminine Symnpathy.
Miss Fyette-We have heard that

my brother in Australia has been

nearly drowned. They only just man- e

aged to save his life! The Visitor- u

IDear me, Ilam sorry to hear that!-

Stole His Wheel.
Mr. J. W. Chappell of the Mower

o. had his bicycle stolen from him
ne dav last week. Once before Mr.
ha, 11 liad his bicycle stole!. in this
vay but located it in a ve 3short
i.-oftiia it had been riddeni off by
be p1-ty who (lesired to approp*riate
t to own use. This time however
t several days before it was lo-

at:.d. It was captured at Irwo along
rith the negro who had appropriated
and Sheriff Buford went down to

rmo and returned with the bicycle
id Sam Harp a negro boy about 15
'ears old who rode the wheel off from
ewberry.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

ut "Uncle Joe" Cannon Admits he
Wouldn't Mind Being Pres-

ident.

New York, Aug. 28.-Congressman
oseph G. Cannon, of Illinois, who is
e guest of Congressman Joseph C.
ibley of Pennsylvania on a cruise
irough the Thousand Islands on Mr.
ibley's yacht, is quoted by the Alex-
ndria Bay correspondent of Tha
[erald as saying in an interview, in
aply to questions regarding his pos-
ble candidacy for the presidency:
"iAm I a candidate for the Repub-
can nomination for president? No, I
ave not the bee, personally. Would I
6eept the nomination? No citizen
as ever declined it or ever will. I
ould rather contribute to making the
ext session of congress a success, so

iat my party will deserve and win
ccess in 1908, than have the presi-
ency tendered to me on a golden sal-
er.

"Now, I want to make this point:
f congress does not act wisely at the
ext session; if it is not actuated by
almness and patriotism; if it makes
reat mistakes and fails to meet the'
pproval of the reasoning American
ublie, there will not be much need
or the election of delegates to the
ext national convention of the Re-
ublican party.
"T-he great masses are not talking
litics now," continued the speak-,

r. "They are busy. Their ambition
;to see that nothing is done to
iake them idle. This country is very
rosperous. It would be a crime if
ongress should do anything at this
tine to upset business, and it might
iake mistakes'"in half dozen ways."

Unconscious of Fame!
George Gi'ote, the famous author
the "History of Greece," long the
tandard on that subject, was a man
great simplicity and was wholly'

neonscious of his own celebrity.
everal anecdotes, illustrative of this
actare given in "-Somne Famous Wo-
ienof Wit and Beauty," one of
rhorn is Mrs. Grote..
While Mr. Grote was walking in.
deark he would perhaps notice' that
ne r two persons looked at him
ithsome attention. He would at

nce turn to his.wife in alarm.
"Have I got any dirt on my face,
[arriet? Is there anything the mat-'
erwith my lat?" and he would
utch his , headgear with both

ands.
"Why are those people looking at

Mrs. Girote 's proud answer was,
Because you are George Grote,
~at's all."
Once when he was on a visit to
abridge, Grote wished to see the
rofessor of natural history, but was

>ldthat the professor was so busy
issecting something that he could
ot be interrupted, "strong magnify-
igpower, powerful light, shirt sleev-
up, cannot be bothered with any-

ody.'' The modest historian would
ave retired, but his wife persisted
at it was Mr. Grote who wished to

sethe professor.
"What?" he .cried. "Mr. Grote?
hive me my coat. I must wash my
ands." In a minute he had trans-
armed himself and would not let
em go for two hours.

FOR BALE.
700 acres good farming -land in 3
raets within five miles of Union
'ourtHouse. Good timber.' I will sell
aisland for cash or on reasonable
armsof credit. Whi{e to or call on

C. D. Knight,
ox 252. Newberry, S. C.

OST POCKET BOOK at Newberry
or on road Saturday, containing
ten dollar bill, five dollar bill and
about three dollars in silver. Re-
ward if returned to

L. F. Longshore.

Barbecue.
The undersig'ned will furnish a first
lassbarbecue at West End on Sat-
rday. August 31st.

G. W. Hiller.
-Tames E. Sihalv. J

The Local Market.
Meat to12
Hams .. .. .... .... .. 16 to 18
Best Lard .. .... ...... ,I3
Best N. O. Molasses .....60 to 7C
Good M. 0. Molasses .. ... 35 to 40
Corn .. .. .. .. .. .... .

Meal ................. 5
Mixed Chicken Food .... 90
Hay.... ..........1.35 to .50
Ist Patent Flour .. ....5.00 to 5.25
2nd Patent Flour .. ....4.50 to 4.75
Good Ordinary Flour... .3.50 to 4.00
Sugar .... .... .... .. 51-2
Rice .. .. ...... ... 5to8 1-3
Coffee Roasted .... .. .. 15
Coffee, Green .........10 to 20
Cotton Seed meal 1.40
Eggs ..............20
Poultry.... ..1.. .. 10c. 1b.
Peas .. .. .. .. ........ 2.00

MISS MAZIE DOMINICK
(Peabody Conservatory
of Music, Baltimor4.)

PIANO.
Peabody'Method.

Studio opens September 16, 1907.
Apply for Terms.

SPECIAL .NOTICE.
I CENT A WORD.

No advertisement taken for les3
than 25 cents.

WANTED AT ONCE-4 or 5 young
ladies to work few hours each day
for next 30 days. Liberal offer to
good workers. Apply at

Hair and Havir's..

POR RENT--Eight horse farm I miloe*
from Silver Street, well improved
and good pasture land. Apply tor.

W. S. Spearman,
8-30-1taw-4t Newberry S. C.

NQTICE-In order to make room for
the new church to be erected on the
lot the old "church buildin and
Sunday school room of the 'Grae
church, Prosperity, are hereby ef-
fered for sale separately. Sealed
bids to be handed in by September
2, 1907, 12 o'clock m. The. right
is reserved to reject any and aR
bids.bids. Committee ~

M. 0. Kreps, ehairmian>
A. M. Lester, heeretary.

2t-2taw.

MUSIC CLASS-Miss Lois Goggan -m
will begin her music school on thej
11th of September.
2taw. 4t. -S20.

FOR SALE-Well improved plae 6
miles from Chappells and 8 miles
from Saluda .C. H. Address

J. C. Wyse
Chappells, S. C., R. F. D. No. 2

WANTED to buy 10,000 bushels red
oats in car lots .or less. Quote beet
price f o b your depot and send:
samples.

Dixic Flour and Grain Co.,
Laurens. S. C.

GEBENWOOD LUMBE and l3ob
bin Mfg. Co.,. Greenwood, S. C.
Manufacturers of doors, sash,
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mouldings,
etc. Mill 'work a specialty.

BEFORE BUYING or selling a farln
or any property, write The Carolin.s
Realty and 4Trust Company,

.Bishopville, S. C.
tf 2taw.-

I HAVE MOVED by sale, feed and
livers stables to my new barn in
Thompson street in rear of the new'
court house, where I will be pleas-
ed to hive my friends call and I as-
sure them of the very best treat-
ment. ,T. G. Brown.

PROVIDE YOUR WINTER SUP -

PLY of coal now. Do not wait n-l
til win.ter, or you will be disappoint-
ed. You can secure-the best quality
at the lowest price now as I am de-
livery from dar, the indications
even now are that it will be more.
difficult to have shipments the corn-
ing fall and winter, than last win-
ter, the progress in the south sur-
passes the previous year, the de-.
mand for coal is greater, and the
best grades scarcer. Order now, and
I will keep you supplied. Prices to-
day from ear $5.50.

John Scott.

LUMER FOR SALE-House bill
furnished around at mill seven
miles from Prosperity at $7.50 per
thousand. Terms Cash.

Boozer aid Koon,
Prosperity, R. F. D. 1.

HAVE YOUR HOUSE wired by the
Newberry Electric Co. Work
promptly and carefully attended.
For information annil. to Tn. ti


